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HORACE E. SWIFT PASSES
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Cold Lids for
Hot Weather
Consideration -
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were horn t„ I iww.
\chitin are living: Mrs.
Mrs. Leslie Itatts, 31i
Lela Johnson and Ereeir
Swift of Fulton and NIrs. IZi,
uisI II, sh re o of (111011g...
11
alS 1 / 1011V1'S eight gramichildren
and one brot her, dOhn Sit
Hickman, and one sister. NI
:Minnie Swift of I' uihl,uui,
firch

LIBRARY NOT DAMAGED
Although the (lipid of Mpp.
W. W. JONES duty night carried a vast amount
of mud into the Chamber
(7ommerce, the place was (le..
ed and fairly well dried I., •
time for the library to
the aft ernoon.
The deposit of mud was
about the sixteenth of an illill
deep all over the floor, and the
WE GIVE SERVICE DAY AND NIGHT
water was much higher during
the night, but no damage was
Motor Equipment, Ambulance, Three S. & S. Hearses,
done to either the hooks or the
Grave Vaults with piano belonging to the Woman's Club.
• 50-year Guarantee. Brassfield Burial Dresses, Men's
Suits,
Lomplete Equipment for Either Residence or Church Funerals
, NOTHING LINE IT ON EARTH
L. A. WINSTEAD

Winstead & Jones
Embalmers and Funeral Directors.

The new treatment for torn flesh, tuts,

L. A.

Winstead, P. C. Jones arid Paul Ethridge,
Mrs. .1. C. Yates, Lady Assistant.

FtlITON, KY

TELEPHONES 15, 327, f;60

iiew5Kmm6rsisisaaasii-r,LitiapieRzisasmis

wounds, sores or larerati0115 1.110t, 10 (1..11.0

SU(1h wonderful work in flesh
1the Borozone bgilid and powder
(ion treatment. The
Ia powerful antiseptir that !amt.
'', th'
wou.nd of all poisons and infectious rums,
while the Iti.roz.m.• powder is the rreat
healer. There is nothing like it on lqtrili
for erteed, safety and eflieieney. Prieo
(liquid) :Mk, 60e and $1,211,
P,,,,,,der ;t0,,
(ilk, Sold by

and

Ileimett's Di ug Slit,,

.1

f-Pal[Lr-

at

. • iinishod in t ;olden Oak. They Ore the best without a question.
They are scientifically
tt. They have all the important features necessary to
a perfect refrigerator cleanlin('ss, odorless. free circulation, 1.11/111.111y in the use t if ice,
condensation anti dry air, and
tom,:
,\
it .if till, LEONA11:1) will
thoroughly convince vott that they are the
)...frigerators tiluainable for the money. \Ve have all sizes.
Come in and see our line.
we ha e a •-.plenditl line of ICE CREAM EltEEZERS. ICE
PICTS and WATER
'ta)LERS. Small and large sizes just the kind you
want.

Flies

vertiser office

Vs. Screens

The flies:Ind mosquitoes :Ire coming- thick and it Ii S0011 take possession
of your place out.
less you have the doors and wintlows protected. 1I'e have 0 splendid
line of screen dimrs
and all kinds (if screening for (.)10. protection. Place )our order now.

"Blue Grass'' Lawn Mowers
Now is the tint- to Cal grass, anti you will want to do it easily as
possible. The best and
easiest way is to use the "Blue Crass" loll bearing lawn mowers,
Imilt of the best steel
iron.
We have them in all sizes, made well ainl durable.
and

A complete line of "Quick Meal" Oil Cook Stoves.

KENTUCKY HARDWARE & IMPLEMENT
COMPANY, Incorporated.

ky.

Patronize the advertisers in this paper.
FOR SALE
They are your friends and will give you teat Market
and grocery
store combined. doing a thrivthe best values and service.
ing business. Old established
trade. Best local ion in the city,
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All Leonard Refrigerators

Church St. Fulton, Ky.
W. W. Batts, Pres.

Ben. W. Shew, Sec'y and Treas.
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FOOD LIKE YOU GET AT HOME use
'I'his is truly a home-like restaurant beca it has endeaviwed to break down the prejus
dice based on the theory that restaurant
could not serve food like you get at home.
Many patrons will testify that there is no difference between our meals and the meals
they get at home. That's the reason they
come here so frequently to eat.
Years of catering to the appetites of particular people make it possible for us to serve
appetizing meals.
The next time you want to eat away from
home, bring your family here.

Smith's Cafe
BIG DINNER EVERY DAY
50 cents
ta
—NM

Seirtour's
FLOOTC" PAINT
"It Penetrates"

5.

5

I.

and
re t he

r line.
ATER

TN the word "penetration," is a
J. secret manufacturing process
that hasmadeSenour'sFloorPaint
a popularfavorite for over 40 years.
If a floor paint does not penetrate or grip into tile wood it will
soon begin to crack,chip and peel.
Senour's Floor Paint dries over
night with a high gloss enamellike finish, but at the same time
it sinks into the pores of the wood
and forms a film that will withstand the hardest usage and will
withstand repeated washings
ing the lustre.
without di
Every can of Senour's Floor
Paint Is guaranteed to gi%e N.1(1,
taction if ditections printeJ (or
the can are tallev,ed or motley
back upon receipt Ott empty call.
A color curd is yours
j
for the asking.
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IT DRIVES OUT WORMS
The surest sign of worrsis in children la
paleness, litek of interest in play, fretfulness, varialile itiss•tite, picking at the
end sodden .'tart lug in sleep. When
these nyitiptotivi appear it is time to give
White's Cream Verrnifuge. A few dares
7111t1 I olltl (Iv. little
droel out the
again. 0 tote's
iille On the road to
t tifty
a Art oft
till
111,1,10 S erfarliUge
,esei uf buck:04141111Y* e
Eter.,..qe,. Drug Store, Fultiir Ky.
.:

NV litre the

PAINT

Kramer Lumb
Phone 96

The Advertiser

nk—Swell.
adapted to this climate. It will not Shri
e.
lifetun
a
last
Will
y.
Deca
'--Rust or
WE ARE EXCLUSIVE AGENTS.
t:
A style and size to'suit t ery requiremen

We especially invite you to come see our splendid display of
Progress Sanitary All Metal Refrigerators.

Ice Cream Freezers, Ice Picks,
Water Coolers, Etc.
*0•

Lawn Mowers. Screen Time.
A well kept lawn gives the Inane a neat
and thrifty appearance, and the timely use
with the
if the lawn more has all to do
neat appearance of the lawn. Come in ana
look over our line of "KEEN K UTTER"
They
mowers. lust the mo‘ver you net'ii.
perare easy to operate, and do the work
of
line
id
spletnl
a
carry
also
We
fectly.
shovels
Sprinkling Hose, nozzles, rakes.
and all kinds of garden tools.

jt'sk lv is ‘Yitli us again and
eels inside he'll stay. Meet
window
him with a good ‘e.or or
::cre('n keep him
The

(mei. in

-wreenintr.
We lime all 1.in.ls
kind that keep 'lies ;old mosquitoes
out. lh,n't delay another day plaeing
your order Cm s• reen door.; arid wm
ilmvs
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STOVE.
The New Pe
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Doctor Mothvin,
Your

ittly
II MOW' ,Abitlei,

Chiropractor.
799-11

and
steel

Food
Beautiful in design. All ‘s bite inside and out.
11Iy
espec,
erator
refrig
looks good and tastes good. A
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and some grandchildren and

friends to mourn. but I should
-a v rejoice, for she suffered so
long and much of the time such
intense agony that it was a relief for her to go and be at rest.
She was 69 years and some
months and a few days old. She i
wa, laid to rest in Wesley cemetery and the funeral services
were Cutidtleled by her pastor.
Rev. (lements. pastor of Mt.
lion church. %Vt. sympathize
o Iii tot' bereaved friends,
Vinch and son,
Mrs.
t;ily, visited Mrs. Finch's parents. NIr. and Mrs. T. M. Watkins, Sunday and attended the
church, Sunday night, and
heard Brother Riley of Arlington preach the cimmiencement
.:(•rnion (it' Crutchfield high
.
shl)(01
c
The Mt. Nl oriah church had
El a lint hday celebration Sunday
as there were five in the community that were filtx ye 7y—
• ourneItathe (MA -74(
Moore was one and BroL!.
. Story or his wife another. The
others I do not know. By liming all day services and chimer
on the ground, Bro. Story, the
pastor, preached in the morning and Bro. Ililey, of Arlington in the afternoon.
The decoration at Nit. Muria!" was pretty well attended
W
many lovely floa
Saturd ay stud
ers were scattered but I saw
many gravest hat had no flowers. That, I think, was title to
we
t lie scarcity .pf flo‘vers as
only had a few and we put
them on our own loved ones.
Boone Wat k ins and wife pent Sunday at ('rutchlield
spent
with 'I'. NI. Watkins and family.

T•Ir
!liii-

II ALL META

M1.111COW
kaler Mid
55'jkotl, 6(0 ii ti Chilton, lit'Sitleit
110101t'ii
a host
and

"The Old Reliable"
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ye have done It
relint" Inv." and tio%‘• Ate has s.
,,i‘.•1 1 the ‘velcome addres l
- well done. good and faithfu
el ant, enter thou into the joys
oi Ili) Lord." Slit. was married
Hi .51 t-. I. i.i ii. !lift and to them
two children, Mrs.
\\ill(lark, near here. in whose
hied the last few
holm.
months a her lily and .1aron
who live.: near Clinton.,
Sit,' leaves two .II 'Is, Mrs.

•I

1

tuin Sirccl, Fulton,

I he Insist tot. theSe.

1'11h ,
lily

i:ATF.

$ 1.00
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Come to us with your Hardware Problems.

••••••++++.1.+++++-+e++
----HELP WANTED
s
Experienced cigar maker
We
on shape or Straight work.
can also place 15 or 20 girls
in leaening department. Apply
AMERICAN CIGAR CO.
Third and Fourth Sts.
Fulton, Ky.

us a dollar bill and
Office is the place to get Visiting Cards getHand
your name on the Advertiser list as a regular subscriber.
and cards to enclose in invitations.
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to enact the law?
146 Lak.

concerned

.1

Nby In the name of common
SenPle should Congress hesitate
Settle Shippera have objected, on the ground that the rail-

—

The bill
by till

year

Valuable, Efficient
I Banking Service.

•
*

I he First National Bank of Fulton
has rendered valuable and efficient
banking service to its many thousand depositors and clients, who
have found safety and satisfaction
transacting their banking busi41;5 -instirwion
the past 35 years.

First National Bank

ten

VOU can't go wrong. Just say "I want Purina Chick
Startena for my baby chicks."
50% of the baby chicks ted average rations die. You can
save 90L when you feed Startens. Dead chicks are
expensiv,,,
t3e in the 90e-',, class. Give your baby
hicks a chance to earn large profits for
you.
Phone us lor Startena. Start them
growing today!
For Salt. hi ill Grocers

Browder Milling Co., Distributors
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HF.LPING KENTUCKY

The Kentuc itv Utilities Cornroads and their workers are in
conspiracy to boost wages patty and its sub •nliaries disnoittvn litter on, at the expense of tribute more than 100,000
mevinal
Enteved
!bra
That can not be horsepower a
tat:.1, at thy Pest (Mira at shippers.
Nay.
lealton, Xvatarky, unibLr he Al of done without the consent of the nearly 1,100 miles of trans/pisgovernment. , (don lines to 121 eities sad
United States
rdsreh 3, la
There is nothing in the conten- towns.
Such an ahllatiallee of etc(
t ion of the shippers.
TWO RAILROAD SITUAIt is said that the railroads tric power at a fair price, avail lIONS
have agreed to the pending bill able twenty-tour hours a day,
--- because the workers have is helping materially to bring
The railroad ft orkers of threatened to strike. This also about the much needed and
Creat Britain art. helping to is nonsense. If the railroads much-hoped -for industrial deparalyze that country in the were threatened by a general velopment of Kentucky.
This industrial development
general strike. The railroad strike they would not be in favworkers of the United States or of tying their own hands by will briitg greator prosperity.
are not only at work, but have giving sit nit' one else-----to-wit, Prosperity will bring more
actually joined with their em- the United States government wealth to the State and to the
ployers in agreeing upon a plan —the final power to determine average family. %Vealth will
hich, if enacted into law, will the terms upon which they bring progress. And progress
means more good schools, more
make strikes next to impoi- must employ their nom.
ble, by substituting amicable
good toads, more healthful
,
a
bill
is
-Watson
The Parker
connnunitii:s, better living con tiegotiationA and arbitrations.
breathes the pure
bigger. opportunities
There is industrial war in measure that
play
, dit ions,
American spirit of fair
and all that
Britain. There is inde,trial gomt
tam per and frien dl y ad. for this generation
peace in the United States. The
clime
. afterward.
the
of
basis
Comworkers of Britain and the gov- Ju.,tment on the
The Kentucky
l'he square deal. Each must prove puny has great faith
taith in Kenernment are in collision.
enters into a
matching its faith
workers of the United States. its ease when it
the conse- tucky. It is
are the pillars of the govern- controversy, or take judgment. with good works.
impartial
of
quences
ment. Employers and employpass from
es in Britain have found it im- Wage disputes will
AN ORDINANCE
disturbance and
— possible to agree, and both the realm of
atmoscalm
the
into
violence
sides are committing suicide.
BE IT RESOLVED
consideration
patient
phere
of
Employers and employes in
BOARD OF COUNCIL OF THE
the United States are in unison, and honest adjudication.
CITY OF FULTON, KENenthusiastically building up
At this time, when one of the TUCKY, AS FOLLOWS:
the country.
foremost industrial nations is in
Section 1. That the followIs there no lesson in this for the throes of a war between ing streets and parts of streets
Congress
When the rail- workers and government, the in the City of Fulton, Kentucky,
roads and their workers up- opportunity is before Congress be oiled by said City of Fulton
pear together and ask Congress to remove such a danger from with an oil containing approx11,,
far
Id
to '
,nail- a law that they wi!I !h!,
imately 85 per cent of asphalt:
"Beginning Lake street at
State Line to East Fourth street
+
+ +.:•+ +++
41.4.1.1-++++.11,++++++4.+++.:-:•+.:.+
+4 ++
(Albert Smith); East Fourth
Street from Carr Street to Lake
Street, (Albert Smith); Walnut Street from Mulberry to
Norman; Plain street from
Walnut to Main street; Church
street from State Line to Main
street; Main street from Church
street to Mulberry • Commer*
Lake street
cial Avenue from '
to Bridge over Harris Fork
I ('reek; Carr street from State
.
Line to Third street; Mulberry
is
street from Main to Walnut
i
street; Burton avenue, viaduct
*
a
to Ice Plant, Water Work-street; on way.to Cemetery."
u
t the cost,
2t; of T
rx
tip
oenns
anS
dee
in
oiling hatl,,'
6,„
WWI •••
during 'owners of the lots or pail
nesre--..vith
g
lots of land fronting or abu
upon said oiled streets or parts
of streets, to be apportioned
equally among the owners of
said abutting property according to the number of feet owned by them respectively abutting said oiled streets, or parts
Fulton, Ky.
of streets, except that said City
R. H. Wade, President
of Fulton shall pay the cost
and expense of oiling all interR. B. Beadles, Vice President
sections of said streets or parts
Geo. 1'. Beadles, Cashier
of streets; and when the cost
Paul T. Boaz; Ass't Cashier
and expense of said oiling shall
++++
.
44,4,4,"4,4,......"„e,.. have been apportioned among
the owners of said abutting
property in the manner above
provided, the said City of Fulton shall assess and levy a ta•
'therefor against said property
to be known as an oiling tax, to
be collected as other taxes of
the City and the City shall have
the same tax lien against the
property so bordering and
abutting on such streets and
parts of streets, and the cone(
don thereof shall be enforced
in the same manner as the collection of other taxes collected
for the City.
Section 3. "After the sai•
streets and parts of streets ha...
been oiled in accordance wir
this resolution every propelholder shall be given a not;
af the amount due on oiling t.,
and it shall be the duty of
property holder to pay 11
same within thirty days aft ,
and on failure to do so, thel
shall be imposed a penalty
Subscription Cm° per
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SPECIAL, AT
$105.00
This 3 piece overstuffed Kroehler living room suite is covered
with 111.iker Cut Valour in Blue
!And Tail pi spring-filled cushions
and full size davenport with
large roomy chairs and easily
worth $200.00.
We only have a few of these suites at this price and if
you are looking for a real living room suite and at a price
you can afford, don't miss this one.

Belding-hall Refrigerators
"One Piece Seamless Porcelain" with Seamless Porcelain Enamel
Provision Chambers are the Refrigerators we sell.

•—,

•A.
't•
r

7-41

We have them in all sizes,
and all prices.
This is one of the best Refrigerators manufactured
for the money, and one which will give perfect
satisfaction in every way. You can't keep from admiring i the moment you see it. Let's talk it over.

We invite you to inspect
our display.

amount due by him or her."
Section 4. "All ordinances
or parts of ordinances in conflict herewith are hereby repealed."
Section 5. "That this !,
lution shall be effective
l and after its passage and publication as required by law."
Approved this 10th day of
May, 1926.
W. 0. SHANKLE.
Ithoor
Attest: T. H. Chapman. Clerk.
This is to certify that ti;•
above resolution was duly read
passed and approved and sign
ed at a called session of ti;,
City Council, May 10, 1926,
and ordered published accordingly.
T. H. CHAPMAN,
City Clerk.

S. P. ETIE RIDGE FURNITURE CO.

S. P. Ethridge
Furniture Co.
452 Lake Street, next door to Grand Theatre, Fulton, Ky
,
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We will refuse to sell you clothing that we know you
will not be satisfied with. When a suit goes from our
store it's cut in style, it fit perfectly, it hangs gracefully, it
looks right, it keeps its shape while it wears and it gives
satisfaction in every particular.

Each and every garment bought here, no matter how low the price,
must meet our rigid requirements. We invite N our inspection
The cool weather has been
aging to the man who had
straw hat ready, hut he can't
hack any longer. Felt hats
heavy to wear with the new
suits, and

discourhis new
he held
are too
summer

.knkle-i-ashioned
style

1
1

Straw Hat Time
is here. We have all shapes, styles
and varieties of straws. Come get yours

We have just the BLit
you are looking for.

S,7,71.4

IU all

the colors and

I ,ight tat,itt

If) S i1.4)40

Other Shoes—feature line $5.00
"Buster Brown" Shoes for Children.

Shirts
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Athletic thion Suits

Genuine English Broadcloth

$2.00 to $5.00.

$1.00 to $2.50

Wonderful assortment of
Madras and Percales $1.50 to $3.

Including the genuine Broadcloth.

FULTON.
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WATER VALLEY, KY.
Prof. H. H. Mills and his I. C. employe, died at the home
The program is arranged as f:- with her mother, Mrs. Aaron
corps of teachers have taught a of his brother, in Milburn, Sunlows:
Kirby at Water Valley.
Invocation ...Homer WeatherMrs. Sam Bard spent Friday! On Friday night, May 21, the most 'Acceptable term of the day, May 16.
Mr. Templeton was a meatspoon.
night Avith her brother, Mr. and annual commencement exercis- school during the past year and
The commencement exercises Piano solo. Miss Boone Walker Mrs. W. L. Hampton at Hick- es which will be the eleventh re- the work oLall has been heart- her of the First Christian
of Beelerton High School will Vocal solo... Mrs. Z. T. Shirley man, and attended the gradu- currence of the event, will be ily endorsed by the patrons and church of Fulton and was highbegin Sunday evening, May 23,' Address..Judge Voris Gregory ating exercises. Miss Ruth held, and the address of the pupils.
ly esteemed by a large acquainwith the following program:
A pleasing feature of Water tance.
Presentation of Diplomas...
Hampton being one of the evening will be delivered by the
Invocation.
Hon. F. B. Martin, common- Valley school programs during. Funeral services were held
J. E. Kirksey graduates.•
Quartette.
Piano Solo
Ludean Bryan
Mrs. Mary Madden spent, wealth's attorney for the first the week was the piano recital Monday at Bardwell, Ky., conSermon—Rev. J. B. Harde- Benediction
Wayne Pillow Sunday with Mr. a' Mrs. Jim judicial district. The valedic- by the students of Miss kora ducted by the Rev. H. L. Patman, of Cuba, Ky.
terson ot this city. Interment
torian of the class is Miss Alma, Cantrell.
Miss Artie Robey of San Powell.
Quartette.
tollo%% ing iii the Bardwell cemFrancisco, Cal., and Mrs. Alvin
Mr. Justin Atterber • spentI Seay, while Miss Daisy Weems,
Benediction,
etery.
Stewart, of Detroit, Mich., are Saturday night and Sunday I who won honors in the Junior WELL KNOWN
On Monday evening the the guests of their parents. Mr. with Mr. and Mrs. Ed 'kites. Iclub week at Lexington last
Mr. Templeton is survived by
CITIZEN DEAD
voice pupils of Mrs. Z. T. Shir- and Mrs. J. T. Robey.
his widow, six children, fathei
Miss Lillian Bard was a Sat- i fall, is the salutatorian of the
ley will be presented in a re!a, brothers and one sister.
Cite ii Templetoii, well 1;
Mr. Mark Godman, High urday night guest of Mr. and !class.
cital.
school inspector, of Frankfort. Ntrs. Clarence Bard on Pearl
Tuesday, May 25, a declam- Ky., visited the High School street.
atory contest will be given. last Wednesday.
Mr. Paul Cook attended the
Those entering the contest and ! Miss Mae Polsgrove, a mem- party Friday night at Miss May!
their subjects are:
ber of the Junior class, enter- Polsgrove.
"Buzzards' Point" (Vick- tained the faculty. Senior and
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bard and
ers)—Geneva Kuykendall.
Junior classes and several oth- son, Layman, were Sunday
"Address at Gettysburg"'er friends with a party last guests of Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Hudson holds first advan(Lincoln)—Harry Bushart.
Friday evening at the home of Hampton at Cayce, Miss Eliza"The Hell Gate of SOiA.SOTIS" her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will beth Hampton accompanied
tage because of its patented
(Kaufman)—Lowell Wither- Polsgrove. Games and music them home.
Super-Six—the world's
spoon.
were enjoyed until a late hour
Mrs. Garry Pickering and
mostfamous motor. More
"Eve Before Waterloo" (By- when Miss Polsgrove, assisted children, Laura Mae, and Ben-!
“At Your Door"
s...ron)—Pauline Davis.
than 800,000 have been
by her classmates, served ard, spent the week end withl
Nodurse Sloe R. Po,
"As the Moon Rose" (Phelps) punch and wafers to her large her parents near Harris, Tenn.,
built by Hudson under its
Brougham - *1519
4—Nelle Wright.
number of guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bard
7•Pass. Sedan 1750
exclusive
principle. For
"Jean Valjean, the Convict"
The funeral service of Mrs. spent Sunday with MI's. Ed
Alt pirsgs
frelera.
(Hugo)—Margaret Foy.
11 years it has been outFrank Iliff was held at Wesley , Bard on Jackson street.
am .he
rgessreane
"The Little Stowaway"— last Sunday afternoon by Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Wolber-',
Prom and Rau Bumpers;
standing because of disAutomat, Wia3•IsielJ
Pauline Brown.
A. N. Walker and Rev. Miss ton were late Sunday afternoon:
Cleaner. Rear V le ar Mazur;
tinctive smoothness, wide
The Voyage of Life"—Hugh Letie Clement, Mrs. Iliff was guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Tressausarou Lock ',mahout; Basher.. Shartma;
Wright.
flexibility,
power, speed
Combiamium
Christian woman Harrison.
an aged
Stop .d Tail Lapin.
"Regulus Before the Roman whose many kind neighborly
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harrison:
reliability.
and
Senate"—Bailey Singleton.
deeds testify to the goodne-'s spent Sunday afternoon in Clin- •
Music will be furnished by and beauty of her life.
ton.
And today's Hudson
/ the piano pupils of Mrs. E. J. She leaves an aged compel,Mr. and MI-s. Homer Under.:
Bennett.
Coach is not only the best
ion, two children. Mrs. Will wood spent Sunday afternoon
Wednesday evening, May Clark and Mr. Aaron Hill, and in Fulton.
ever built. It also is priced
26, Mrs. Bennett's recital.
Mr. and Mrs. Meriott Milner
a large number of other close
lower than ever before.
Thursday evening, May 27, relatives and friends to mourn and ehildren, Mr.0. C. Wolberclass exercises, with the follow- her departure.
, ton, Mr. Jake Smith, Mr. tint
ing program:
Fields, Mr. and Mrs. Rat•mond
Mrs. E. J.
March
' Pewitt, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gates
Salutatorian ...Wayne l'.
spent Sunday in Cayce.
Lillian I,e.
Historian
Misses Louise and Mari,
Senior Boy
—Ss. Song
Wolberton spent Sunday night
Grumbler
Eugene Fite
Misses Lottie a it d Ruth with Mrs. Ernest Willie 01
Prophecy
Loudean Kirby I
Highland.
Quartette—Misses Lillian Foy Hampton of Hickman, spent
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wilson
and Loudean Kirby, Messrs. Friday afternoon with their
and little son, spent Monday in
Wayne Pillow and Homer aunt, Mrs. Sam Bard.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Binford Fulton.
Weatherspoon.
Will
Katherine Mobley and family of Matthews, MoH Mr. and Mrs. Jake Smith,
Lillian Foy ispeilt the week end with Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Willie and
Giftorian
Vocal solo. Katherine Mobley I and Mrs. J. M. Cook.
children, Miss Ruby and Velda
Class Poem ...Loudean Kirby I Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bard and , French were Sunday guests of
Valedictorian. . Homer Weath- Idaughter, Lillian, and Laura I Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Wolberton
I Mae Pickering spent Wednes-:and children.
spoon.
Song
Class day with Mr. anti Mrs. Clar; Mr. and Mrs. Torn Reed and
ence Bard in Fulton.
Friday eveaing, May 28. the
Mrs. Jim Walker and daugh- I Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gates spent
Headquatters MAUPIN MACHINE SHOP, Fulton, Ky.
final exercises will be given. ter, Frances, spent Monday . Monday at Harris Station.
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Now is the time to Build Your Home.
Let us assist you with your plans.
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When you call No. 130 you get in touch with the livest
organization in the city of Fulton. We clean anything,
and when we clean an article, we mean to say that we
take the dirt out. General laundry work, French Dry
Cleaning and Pressing, Hug and Carpet Cleaning in
fart, cleuners for the entire community.
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You'll 1)e stirj)risecl at the fresh new beauty your frock takes
on after dry cleaning---with our modern equipment.
Never discard a garment until we have passed judgment upon it..
The cost is trifling conii)arecl to the added service it will give you.
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The I .umber business is one
where constant watchfulness
and care is needed to secure
the best results.
We are always careful to protect our
customers by selling them only the
BEST in the particular grade purchased.

Pierce, Cequin & Co.
Dealers in I .umber, Paints and Builders' Hardware.
Fulton, Ky.
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Try our store first.
The price is right.
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Culver's
Sweet Cream
Ice Cream

Culver Bakery
Compan).

dB.

A home product by a
home factory
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Hornbeak Bros. Bakery
In. ornorated

Twin-City Battery Station
Dealers In

Wand
ilatteries
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Hap our Merchants
to help YOU

make a specialty of Rebuilding
Batteries of all makes.
AIN11

Phone 330
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Federal Laundry
t:IlY B. SNOW, Propriet-i
Phone 44
:II I Valnut St. Fulton. Ky.
•
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Let's apply this great economic test to the situation in this town: Our business men have
invested—and continue to infest—their money
in stocks of goods brought here to your very
door to meet your daily needs.

ls it worth while, this slaving over the
wash tub? How little money it saves,
how much it cost in shinirg hands anti
lame back. Send it the

sell

PLUMBING

1.RN liuDY wilt .1;Vck: that a man succeeds and
prospers onk %%lien he spends LESS money
thao he receivc- ......%.1- given period of time.

Do you live 6 days a week
and just exist on Monday?

ii

:t.
back in a (....11.1, ,•i
1.1111t fr,-1-, and :r:igratIt.

Federal I ,aundr‘
CI -I B. SNI )‘‘ , Proprietor
Phone 44 314 ‘‘ Amu tit. Fulton, is

and save yourself money by trading at home
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WILLIAMS

We do all kinds of Job

,AMERmitc
BOND

ritaiinSiaqr"riuTiru-41 N
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Can Print anything from a
Visiting Card to a Newspaper.
It is that little artistic touch that characterizes our
Printing as Superior Quality.

Try us with your Next Order.

and Our Good

PRINTING

Will SaveYou
Money

fr.

4,-1—!•+ 4.4.4-+++MON

House Cleaning Tinie

Through the pages of this paper they advise
you of their ability to sene this
community.
All of us know that they deserve our patronage.
And remember, the more you trade ff ith them
the more funds they can invest in larger stocks.
and new lines.

Read the Ads in this Paper
/I; YOU HAVE
SOMETHING TO
SELL Advertise it
in this space.

Plii ON 14: 399

.1.41,++ +•:•4
, +++.:•+4.4 ++4- 4.+ •:.
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r can
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Printing

John Huddleston

Phone 794

PHONE 38
For Wrecker Service
10..1Ct•

Cl'IFY ti,114A6ll.,
Lade & lavlor, PI Up3.
110 Lake St.,
FULTON. KY

140AMERMiLL
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lie invite you to see our display and
flemonstration of our famous

FLORENCE

Your Home

CHICOCA STOVES

mw

coV,9imeiP

,ffi

Methodist Cntirch

Trimly Episcopal
Church.

u

t

Central Church
0 f Christ

II r

Gt)idbi()()nii
Coffee

begets a desire to taste it. after
whiah you naturall\ become a
regular customer of it. We Ill'
site you to try a tin. If yna call
resist the combination of aroma
and taste, you differ from itther
coffee lovers.
.VI

All Grocers.

It

FINE 2-YEAR OLD ROSES
If \ 1.1
iuil I hi I ,
I1
1 roses to
grow in this \ icinity. lot u.s haVt.
mil' order now. \Ye sell only
Oh' host
oar milil slit-k. The
kind that blooms conti nuously
the kind we have tested
ami (.„„ guarantee.
R. S. WILLIAMS, Fulton, Ky.

The

1111R1:1\41 PFort.t:
I
31111 i 11,1,,,intgell

and thlak it,,y are gilt
la,y,
of the:, ,x.eoptotivi Might
,
.•1:
I horyfort,
sent.ddlo ittturt..• itt
Itilo` a sits,e or two of
it is: jlirt
the tnedieine flooded to purify Ow system
and Xi,ttsre t fly vial sp/1 stutiition
health. Price 60e. Stasi dy
Runnel f's Druid Stssi st. Ft11,on. Nv,

Hand its a dollar bill and
A nice gift. Send The Adget your name on the Advertis- \ ertiser to a friend one
year-er list as a regular subscriber. only $1.00.
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will be held
(it our store during the week of
May 17 to 22nd.
ThiS

I

)C111011st

!On

A factory representative will be present to explain the
fine points of these stoves and do actual baking in the
famous Florence Oven.
Will you please come.
1-44
(I r 41.-w
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Co.

Fulton's I _argest Furniture Store.

We invite you
to see our
display of
Lawn Mower:,

When you buy John Deere implement's you
are sure of prompt repair service
throughout their long life

t All sizes and
price's)

Lawn Hose
Garden Tools
Ice Cream
Freezers
Water Coolers
Wire Screening
Emerson
Electric Fans
(All sizes and
prices)

Oil Cooking
Stoves
Aluminum
Ware
Glassware
All kinds of
Hot Weather
Conveniences

All kinds of

Seeds
Southern
Field and
Poultry
Fencing
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lio setter Work
With Less Effort
Many thousands of farmers know
of the good work. easy handling and
simple adjustment of the John
1-h ere DG Cultivator. So easy to
opi.tatc that your boy will do
iml;lity good work with it.
You can cultivate all row erOrS
%kith the DG, for the simply-adjusted arch permits a variation of
16 inolies in the wheel tread.
The hugging device aids in holding the lig,: to the row when billing
J..:
I•y- t he crop, count eract nu; the teadcncy t odcift either to or
110.0 the row. This does away wit It
the hardest work of cultivating.
Simple d••ptli control insures even
t‘at too -just a turn of the tail
t,olt ,tor:: it.

Improved cone
coupling tso •di oatanent required
to LA,- sap we..
WIstsel•

have

tfirlst, dust

o

prOo t

Isaartlig•

Pole does not extend behind axle plenty of room fur adtasting arils, :sae of
slio• els provides
soda Slew of work
Haus up hooks at
Iskt
tu eras alld
are ..0...tataa, lip ir
dos,. I t .••

row DU is f11.1,10. our stet• 4.4/11411 Its mad ma It

FULTON HARDWARE CO
Lake Street

;corge Beadles, Manager

Hilton, Ky.

